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€ Chairmen Ani 
To Initiate

Chairman Blue 
WillBeHosl 
At Blue Mirror

Need Greatest in HI

A meeting of Moorel 
community polio workei| 
chapter officials of the 
Infantile Paralysis Foi! 
will be held at the Bluel 
Supper club, on Highwa;^ 
tween Aberdeen and 
Pines, tonight (Frida | 
o’clock.

H. Clifton Blue, chair 
be host at the supper m. i 
annual event which serveJ 
kickoff for the fund raising 
paign of the county chap 
the Foundation.

The campaign will ool 
with that of the state, for 
a quota of $1,000,000 has beef 
nounced, and of the Natl 
Foundation. It is expected f 

■ community quotas will be as| 
ed at this time, and all infol 
tion will be given the commij 
chairmen and workers to get 
off to the best possible starfl 
the most vital polio fund-rai| 
drive ever held here.

The campaign is considered 
most important as the county ' 
state have recently passed throl 
the worst polio epidemics of tJ 
history, and their treasuries hi 
been drained to the bottom! 
meeting the unprecedented, 
unanticipated, expense.

In addition to the many victij 
of the 1948 epidemic, the chapj 
is caring for a number of cal 
from previous years, with at le| 
one cas^f 
tog.

SPHS Basketball 
Schedule Given

The basketball season, now uni 
der way with games going oj 
every week in practically all ] 
of the county, will end withJ 
annual Moore County, tou. 
ment, to be held during |the w 
February 23-March 1. '

A highlight of the season^
Southern Pines will be the am 
encounter with Morehead C 
Morehead City teams will ct l 
here to meet the Blue and Wt'^ 
at Aberdeen January 21 and.
Southern Pines teams will m! 
the return trip to the coast Fel>t 
ary 11 and 12.

With no gym of their oi, 
Southern Pines boys and gr^ 
are having ^o play their ho: 
games on any available hea!

' court, usually Pinehurst or Ah 
deen, whose schools have gen* 
ously 'offered their facilities.

Opponents and locations 1 
forthcoming games will be as ft 
lows; ’

January 11, West End at Pin 
hurst; 14, Robbins at Pinehur*
18, Pinehurst at Pinehurst; 21 a#,
22, Morehead City at Aberdeei®^,L 
26, Laurinburg, there; 23, AbeAj 

[deen, there.
February 1, West End at PinesaC^

^ hurst;. 4, Robbins, there; 8, Pinery 
hurst, there; 11 and 12, Morehead Ti' 
City, there, 17, Carthage, there-on^
18, Aberdeen at Pinehurst; 22,*,oii 
Hamlet at Pinehurst; 22, Ham-\et 
let, there. f th^

Drivers Caught Witloul 
H Pay Fine, Costs-Vn(

Driving around without an in
spection sticker on your wind
shield is strictly outside the law 
these days, and, like most viola
tions of law, it can cost you.

In Southern Pines, law en
forcement officers are bringing 
such violators in to Justice D.. E. 
.Bailey’s court at the rate of about 

•two a day, and they are being fin
ed the sum of $10, plus costs.

Even then, they are not on the 
right side of the law, because they 
stiU have to get that car to the 
inspection lane somehow, and hav
ing been arrested once lor being 
without the sticker will not pre
vent the same thing from happen
ing again—and again^—and again! 

JThus, how to get the stickerless 
Aar to the nearest inspection lane 
becomes an immediate knotty 

problem for the motorist, and if 
the lane is any distance away, it 
may well become the most ex-

pensiv^ 
basis, 
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